Board of Trustees
Meeting of Wednesday, April 15, 2020 • 12:15 P.M.
San Diego Law Library

AGENDA
1) Call to Order
2) Opportunity for General Public Comment (5 Min.)
3) Welcome New Trustee: The Honorable Rachel Cano (5 Min.) (Kelety)
4) Minutes of Previous Meetings (2 Min.)

A. Approval of Minutes of February 19, 2020

5) COVID-19 Impact on Law Library (35 Min.) (Adkins)
A. Finances
(1) Financial Report – Feb. & beyond (Cox/Adkins)
(2) Court closure / Legislative outreach
(3) Staff: Recommend Holding Pattern
(4) Loan request to cover FY2020 expenses
B. Coronavirus: Policies & Procedures (Adkins)
(1) Services Before and After (Adkins)
(2) Re-establish Budget Committee
Current Members: Lorena Slomanson, Treasurer (chair); Jeff Cawdrey, Secretary; Judge Gill; Judge Kelety

6) Other Reports (10 Min.)

A. Foundation Liaison Report (Judge Kelety, Slomanson)
B. Joint Boards Meeting: POSTPONED
C. CalPERS Unfunded Pension Liability Breakdown

7) Director’s Report (10 Min.)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Library Updates: Weekly Briefing / “What’s New?”
Advocacy Update
Law Library Press & Praise / Outreach
Facilities Maintenance Reports
Patron Compliments / Concerns / Incident Reports
Top Research Guides & Downloads Report
Social Media Report / Activity Report

8) Board Member Reports

A. Any new business not an agenda item.

9) Adjournment

***THIS MEETING WILL BE CONDUCTED REMOTELY. FOR MORE INFORMATION, SEE THE NOTICE AT
THE END OF THE AGENDA SUMMARY.***

**Items with asterisks will be discussion items only**

Persons wishing to make public comment at the meeting are requested to make arrangements with the Administrative Office prior to the meeting at emurray@sdlawlibrary.org. Persons
desiring to comment on an agenda item will speak when that item comes up for discussion. An individual desiring to bring another matter to the Board's attention should be prepared to speak at the
beginning of the meeting. Members of the public should limit remarks to five minutes. Materials for each agenda item, except closed session items, are available for public inspection from the San
Diego Law Library Administrative Office, 1150 Front Street, San Diego, CA 92101-3904
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San Diego County Public Law Library
Board of Trustees
April 15, 2020 • 12:15 p.m.
***THIS MEETING WILL BE CONDUCTED REMOTELY. FOR MORE INFORMATION, SEE THE NOTICE AT THE END
OF THIS AGENDA.***
AGENDA SUMMARY AND ACTION REQUESTED

NO.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

ITEM

SUMMARY

Call to Order
Opportunity for General Public
Comment

RECOMMEND
Action.
N/A

Welcome New Board Member

The Honorable Rachel Cano

Information.

Minutes of Previous Meetings

A. Approval of Minutes of February 19, 2020

Action.

A. Finances
(1) February Financial Report - & Beyond (Cox/Adkins)
(2) Court Closure / Legislative Outreach
(3) Staff: Recommend Holding Pattern
(4) Loan Request: $700,000 to Cover FY2020 Expenses

Information.
Information.
Information.
Action.

COVID-19 Impact on Law
Library

Other Reports

7.

Director’s Report

8.
9.

Board Member
Adjournment

B. Coronavirus Policies & Procedures
(1) Services Before & After (Adkins)
(2) Re-establish Budget Committee Current
committee: Jeff Cawdrey, Secretary; Lorena Slomanson,
Treasurer; Judge Gill; Judge Kelety
(No more than 4)
A. Foundation Liaison Report (Judge Kelety, Slomanson)
B. Joint Board Meeting: POSTPONED
C. CalPERS Unfunded Pension Liability (Cox)
A. Updates: Weekly Briefing - “What’s New?” - County
Connections
B. Advocacy Update
C. Law Library Press & Praise/Outreach
D. Facilities Reports
E. Patron Compliments/Concerns/Incidents
F. Top Research Guides / Downloads
G. Social Media Report / Activity Report
A. Any new business not an Agenda Item

IMPORTANT NOTICE:

THIS MEETING WILL BE HELD IN AN ONLINE ENVIRONMENT USING THE ZOOM APPLICATION.
Time: Apr 15, 2020 12:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting by going here:
https://zoom.us/j/651610105
Meeting ID: 651 610 105

One tap mobile:
+1-669-900-6833
+1-408-638-0968

For more information on attending this meeting remotely, please email Erin Murray at
emurray@sdlawlibrary.org
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Action.
Information.

Action.
Information.
Information.
Information.
Information.
Information.
Information.
Information.
Information.
Information.
Information.
Information.
Action.

Item 3:
WELCOME NEW BOARD
MEMBER:
The Hon. Rachel Cano
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Judge Rachel Cano
Judge Cano was appointed to the Superior Court of the State of
California by Governor Jerry Brown in December 2016. She
presides over a family law department in the Central Division of
the San Diego Superior Court.
Prior to being appointed, Judge Cano was a prosecutor for
nearly 24 years at the San Diego District Attorney’s Office. She
handled a variety of assignments including being the point
person for new Human Trafficking laws in 2006, specializing in
the prosecution of sexual assaults and being the Chief of the South Bay branch office.
Judge Cano served on the board of Lawyers Club from 2004 -2007, serving as Secretary
and a Vice President during her term and served on the Lawyers Club President’s
Advisory Board. In 2010 she was appointed to the San Diego County Commission on the
Status of Women where she served as a Commissioner until 2016 and was the
Chairperson for two years. In 1994 she co-founded a non-profit organization dedicated to
raising funds to fight cancer through its flagship event-the San Diego Festival of Beer
which is San Diego’s oldest running beer festival and now in its 26th year. She has been
involved in a variety of mentoring programs including heading a ten- week empowerment
course at an elementary school for seven years.
Judge Cano is a graduate of Harvard Law School (J.D. 1991) and Loyola Marymount
University (B.A., 1988). She was born and raised in Los Angeles, and is fluent in
Spanish.
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Item 4:
MINUTES
A. Meeting of February 19, 2020
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Law Library Board of Trustees
Minutes of the Meeting
February 19, 2020

The Law Library Board of Trustees held a regular meeting, pursuant to notice thereof, on
February 19, 2020 at the San Diego Law Library, located at 1105 Front St., San Diego, CA 92101.
Present: San Diego City Attorney Mara Elliott, President; Carla DiMare, Esq., Vice President; Jeffrey Cawdrey, Esq.,
Secretary; Lorena Slomanson, Esq., Treasurer; The Honorable Julia Kelety; The Honorable David Gill; The Honorable
Desiree Bruce-Lyle; The Honorable Truc Do
Absent: The Honorable Joseph Brannigan
Also Present: John W. Adkins, Director of Libraries and Assistant Secretary to the Board; Erin Murray,
Administrative Officer; Johanna S. Schiavoni, Esq., President of the SDCBA


Please note that the following minutes are written according to the agenda item order and did not
necessarily happen chronologically.

1) Call to Order
President Mara Elliott called the meeting to order at 12:20 p.m.
2) Opportunity for General Public Comment
None.
3) Minutes of Previous Meeting
A. Approval of Minutes of January 15, 2020
Ms. DiMare made a motion to approve the minutes. Judge Gill seconded. All were in favor
and the motion passed.
4) Special Guest: Johanna S. Schiavoni, Esq., President of the SDCBA
Mr. Adkins introduced Ms. Schiavoni and the Board and staff went around the room and introduced
themselves. Ms. Schiavoni presented ideas on ways the SDCBA can collaborate with the Law Library including:








Law Library to promote the SDCBA Judicial Evaluations for the upcoming election
Co-promotion of Law Day
SDCBA to Promote the Witkin Event
Mr. Adkins and Valerie Gragg guested on the SDCBA Podcast, episode will be released soon
SDLL will do a Webinar about Law Library resources for SDCBA in April
Rotating books through the SDCBA Member Lounge with SDLL signage and PowerPoint Slide
SDLL icon on SDCBA Lounge computers to link to SDLL Resources

Mr. Adkins suggested having a liaison from the Bar that would attend or call in to SDLL Board Meetings a
couple times a year or so. Ms. Schiavoni said that she would look into it.
5) Financial Report
A. December 2019 Financial Report
Mr. Cox was attending a Workshop for CalPERS so Mr. Adkins presented the financial report. Our Filing
Fees have been more than projected for 15 consecutive months. The money is being used to expand
staff and hours to provide more access to justice to the public.
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Law Library Board of Trustees
Minutes of the Meeting
February 19, 2020

6) Approval of Updated SDLL Salary Schedule
Mr. Adkins presented the proposed salary scheduled and explained that it was updated due to the addition of
the Administrative Managers and changes to the minimum wage.
Judge Kelety made a motion to approve the proposed salary schedule. Judge Gill seconded. All
were in favor and the motion passed.
7) Approval of Updated COI Code
Mr. Adkins presented the proposed Conflict of Interest Code amendment resolution and explained that the
update is due to the recent personnel changes with the Administrative Managers being added and Laurel
Moran’s title change. Mr. Adkins also decided to add the Assistant Director of User Experience, Gina Catalano,
as she sometimes makes financial decisions pertaining to the Law Library.
Judge Kelety made a motion to approve the proposed COI Code resolution. Judge Gill seconded.
All were in favor and the motion passed.
8) Form 700 Reminder
Ms. Murray reminded the Board that their Form 700s are due by April 1, 2020. Judge Kelety asked if they
could see a list of vendors to make the Form 700 easier to fill out. Mr. Adkins explained that a list would
consist of Book vendors, database vendors & Staples.
9) Other Reports
A. Foundation Liaison Report (Judge Gill, Slomanson)
Mr. Adkins suggested that it is time for a joint board meeting so the Board of Trustees to help motivate
the Foundation board and set goals for the year. He also suggested that the Foundation Board should use
the Witkin proceeds to hire a part time Executive director to help with Fundraising and he will pitch the
idea to them at the next Foundation Board meeting.
Ms. Slomanson updated the Board on the Charles Bragg Lithograph sale and suggested that they be
displayed at the SDCBA in the lead up to the Witkin Dinner, where they will be on sale.
10) Director’s Report
A.
B.
C.
D.

E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.
K.
L.
M.

8th Annual Open House: February 6, 2020 from 5:00 - 7:00 PM
North County Renovation Update & Video Tour
Weekly Briefing
Library Update
(1) Weekly Briefings
(2) “What’s New?” …at the Law Library
(3) County Connections
Advocacy Update
Law Library Press & Praise
Outreach Activities
Facilities Maintenance Reports
Patron Compliments/Concerns
Incident Reports
Top Research Guides & Downloads Report
Social Media Report
Monthly User Snapshot
Page 2 of 3
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Law Library Board of Trustees
Minutes of the Meeting
February 19, 2020

N. Monthly Activity Report
The Open House was a great success! Mr. Adkins updated the Board on the North County renovation and
told them they are looking for an alternative location for the Law Library while that construction is in
progress. The orange barriers outside the front of the downtown branch may be removed soon.
11) Board Member Reports
A. Any new business not an agenda item.
No Report.
12) Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 1:22 pm.
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Item 5:
COVID-19 IMPACT ON
LAW LIBRARY
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4/2/2020

IMPORTANT NOTICE: LAW LIBRARY TO CLOSE INDEFINITELY MONDAY MARCH 16th

View this email in your brow ser

Contact: John Adkins
Director of Libraries
jadkins@sdlawlibrary.org
(619) 685-6567

Press Release
for Immediate Release

IMPORTANT NOTICE: THE SAN DIEGO LAW LIBRARY
TO CLOSE INDEFINITELY MONDAY MARCH 16th
March 16, 2020, San Diego CA:
Your safety is our priority. In response to the COVID-19 coronavirus,
starting Monday, March 16, both locations of the law library will be
closed to the public. Staff will be working behind the scenes to provide
reference assistance by phone, email, and chat service.
All library programs, classes, legal clinics, library partner programs and
other events are cancelled. This also includes any scheduled meetings
being held in library training and conference rooms.
Please note: all checked out materials will now be due April 3, 2020.
Click here for more about resources available from home.
###

Copyright © 2020 San Diego Law Library, All rights reserved.

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.

https://mailchi.mp/sdlawlibrary/san-diego-law-library-welcomes-a-new-judicial-trustee-103813
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4/2/2020

IMPORTANT NOTICE: LAW LIBRARY EXTENDS CLOSURE

View this email in your brow ser

Contact: John Adkins
Director of Libraries
jadkins@sdlawlibrary.org
(619) 685-6567

Press Release
for Immediate Release

Message from Law Library Director John Adkins
March 30, 2020

Law Library Extends Closure
Thank you for supporting the Law Library’s efforts to protect our patrons and staff from
potential COVID-19 infection by closing our doors on March 16.
We follow the Superior Court’s lead on when to close and when to reopen. To remain safe
during the peak of the COVID-19 crisis, the Superior Court has indicated a high likelihood
it will extend its closure well into April and perhaps beyond.
Therefore, both branches of the Law Library will continue to be closed indefinitely, and
we will look to the Court for when to reopen.
I will be in close touch with you, our patrons and supporters, about when the Law Library
will reopen its doors. Until then, we offer online resources & databases for all your legal
issues.
I wish you well.
Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions or concerns atjadkins@sdlawlibrary.org.

###

Copyright © 2020 San Diego Law Library, All rights reserved.

Want to change how you receive these emails?

https://mailchi.mp/sdlawlibrary/san-diego-law-library-welcomes-a-new-judicial-trustee-103833
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Item 5:
COVID-19 IMPACT ON
LAW LIBRARY
A. Finances
(1) February Financial Report - & Beyond
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San Diego County Public Law Library

Balance Sheet

As of February 2020

As of

Low Cash

February 2020
ASSETS

$

Current Assets
Checking/Savings
0001 · Cash and investments
0010 · County Treasury

4,142,132.80

0020 · Petty Cash

225.00

0031 · JPM Chase Operating Account

35,109.32

0032 · JPM Chase Payroll Account

54,229.11

0033 · JPM Chase Credit Card Account

34,040.31

Total 0001 · Cash and investments

4,265,736.54

Total Checking/Savings

4,265,736.54

Accounts Receivable
0110 · Accounts Receivable

491,692.41

Total Accounts Receivable

491,692.41

Other Current Assets
0070 · Due from LLJF

0.00

0420 · Prepaid Expenses

18,070.00

1500 · Over/under

-33.94

Total Other Current Assets

18,036.06

Total Current Assets

4,775,465.01

Fixed Assets
0200 · Renovation Work in Progress

2,330.00

0300 · Equipment
0340 · Equipment

390,663.67

0350 · Improvements

4,915,681.00

0360 · Furniture

369,318.66

0370 · IT Equipment

518,623.29

0399 · Accumulated Depreciation

-3,022,923.47

Total Fixed Assets

3,173,693.15

Other Assets
0155 · Prepaid Subscriptions

33,434.26

TOTAL ASSETS

7,982,592.42

LIABILITIES & EQUITY
Liabilities
Current Liabilities
Accounts Payable
0511 · Accounts Payable

94,872.08

Total Accounts Payable

94,872.08

Credit Cards
0513 · Credit Card Debt
0513-GC - BoA - Gina Catalano

1,239.35
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4,120,776

0513-JA · Citibank MC - J. Adkins

-43.04

0513-SS American Express- S Schweter

1,366.76

Total 0513 · Credit Card Debt

2,563.07

Other Current Liabilities
0515 · Deposits on Account
0517 · Security Deposits

38,116.00

0523 · Extended Services Deposits

8,153.12

Total 0515 · Deposits on Account

46,269.12

0519 · Sales Tax Payable

8.54

0520 · Accrued Payroll

179,407.24

0525 · Payroll Liabilities

913.34

0530 · Accrued Expenses

2,971.91

Total Other Current Liabilities

229,570.15

Total Current Liabilities

327,005.30

Long Term Liabilities
0650 · AOC Advance

223,022.00

0660 · Net Pension Liability

194,135.00

Total Long Term Liabilities

417,157.00

Total Liabilities

744,162.30

Equity
0700 · Fund Balance
0740 · Fund Balance Available

2,943,226.94

Total 0700 · Fund Balance
3000

2,943,226.94

Opening Bal Equity

115,441.77

3900 · Retained Earnings

3,791,248.18

Net Income

388,513.23

Total Equity

7,238,430.12

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY

7,982,592.42

Cash Balance as of March 31, 2020
Restricted Funds - Hervey
Restricted Funds - One Time Grant from State 2019
One Time Grant from State 2019 designated for NC Trailer
SDLL Restricted Funds - NC Trailer (funds earmarked to County Project)
SDLL Restricted Funds - NC Furniture and Technology
**Balance of CalPers Unfunded Penson Liability
Restricted Funds - Planned CalPers Unfunded Penson Liability payment
Cash Balance required per Board Resolution
Cash in excess of Restricted and Required Amounts

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

4,332,659
(51,353)
(1,232,591)
(220,000)
(100,000)
(317,070)
(1,004,702)
(279,339)
(1,750,000)
(622,396)

** Changed UL amount from $194,135 to most recent CalPERS actuarial amount as of 12/31/2019
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San Diego County Public Law Library
Profit and Loss
July 2019 - February 2020
Income:

9821
9961
9962
9963
9964
9190
9970
9979
9990

9181
9730
9967
9994
9996
9995

1101
1102
1160
1165
1170-AC
1170-RT
1170-LI
1175
1185

2215
2326
2328
2345
2346-CR
2347
2348
3470

2305

Income from Outside Sources:
Filing Fees: Superior Court
Borrower's Program Fees
Discount Package
MCLE Package
WiFi add-on Package
Interest
Sponsorship income
Donations
Grants
Sub-Total Outside Sources:
Income from Library Sources:
Fines
Extended Services
Copier Income
Class fees
Miscellaneous - Taxable
Nontaxable
Sub-Total Library Sources:
TOTAL INCOME:
EXPENDITURES:
Personnel:
Regular Employees
Part-time Employees
PERS Employer Contributions
Employer's FICA Expense
Library Contributions - Health Benefits
Active employees
Retirees
LTD/Life/AD&D
Workers' Compensation
Unemployment Expense
Sub-Total Personnel:
Materials:
Electronic Resources
Microforms
Compact Discs
Books - New
Special Funds
Books - Disposable
Books - Continuations
CA Use/Sales Tax
Sub-Total Materials:
Core Operations
Catalog Data Searches/Supplies

Actual

Approved
Budget

Projection
of Actual

July '19-Feb '20

FY 2020

FY 2020

2,018,295
20,238
1,500
1,912
1,180
83,260
600
791
13,370
2,141,146

2,800,000
35,000
4,500
2,500

2,000
20,000
2,909,000

2,100,000
22,000
1,600
2,000
1,200
85,000
600
850
13,370
2,226,620

2,430
45
8,039
4,409
7,014
2,805
24,742
2,165,888

4,000
200
14,000
2,000
4,000
2,500
26,700
2,935,700

2,700
75
8,100
4,500
7,100
3,000
25,475
2,252,095

862,460
23,052
75,132
13,011

1,363,700
40,000
120,000
25,000

1,340,000
28,000
120,000
25,000

116,126
81,278
5,472
4,398

173,000
163,000
10,000
10,000
2,000
1,906,700

184,000
163,000
9,000
6,500
2,000
1,877,500

200,000
1,600
12,000
8,000

200,000
1,600
12,000
8,000

200,000
70,000
1,500
493,100

200,000
70,000
1,500
493,100

10,000

10,000

1,180,931
101,197
4,470
2,518
3,096
105,473
34,045
939
251,738
8,263
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45,000

2309 Collection Supplies
2315-LL
Loose-leaf filing
2315-PV
Preservation
Administrative Operations:
2244 Library Insurance
2300 Memberships
2302 Copier/Print solution
Miscellaneous:
2304-CC Credit Card Acct. Charges
2304-RE
Recruiting
2304-MC Misc
2304-SA Staff Appreciation
2306 Postage
2312 Office Supplies
2315 Professional & Special Services:
2315-AU
Audit
2315-HE
Hervey Grant Expenses
2315-LE
Legal
2315-PA
Payroll & Benefits Administration
2315-SE
Security
2315-OT Professional Services-Other
2315-WE Website
2359 Employee Auto/Bus Passes/Parking
2365 Professional Memberships
2362 Conferences/Seminars
2370 Public Relations
2390 IT:
2391 Computer Software
2392 IT Outsourcing
2393 IT Maintenance
2394 T-1/Internet
2394-HE Hervey T-1/Internet
2311 IT Supplies/Repairs
2311-HE Hervey IT Supplies/Repairs
4501-IT
IT Equipment
4501-HE Hervey Technology Equipment
Facilities Expense
2453 Facilities
30000

One Time Funding 2020 Expenses

Furniture & Equipment (Other than IT)
4501-OF Office Furniture & Equipment
4501-OT Other Equipments
4501-HE Hervey Office Equipment
Depreciation
5000
Depreciation
Sub-Total Operations:
TOTAL EXPENDITURES:
OPERATING BALANCE:

877
2,438

4,000
6,000
2,000

4,000
6,000
2,000

26,993
2,890
9,841

30,000
3,000
16,000

27,000
3,000
15,000

3,321
19,282
2,955
13,082
364
6,710

5,000
25,000
6,000
8,000
3,000
9,000

4,000
20,000
6,000
14,000
1,500
8,000

9,700

12,000

9,700

51
2,382
36,070
5,900

25,000
4,000
62,000

25,000
4,000
60,000
10,000

8,741
53
14,549
6,635

15,000
5,000
25,000
10,000

10,000
5,000
25,000
10,000

631
28,564
29,338
27,351

8,000
92,000
31,000
60,000

8,000
92,000
31,000
60,000

986

7,000

7,000

21,462

65,000

65,000

968

1,000

1,000

15,959

310,000

40,000

13,022

10,000

25,330

63,000

13,000
3,000
63,000

344,706

932,000

662,200

3,331,800
(396,100)

3,032,800
(780,705)

1,777,374
388,513
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FILING FEES PAYMENT RECORDS - 2019/2020
8 Month Completed

Year

Monthly
Average

Current
Year:

Last year
$230,539
$264,721
$200,251
$260,321
$227,072
$248,947
$277,819
$232,758
$252,615
$255,175
$259,154
$252,404
$2,961,776

MONTH
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER
JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE
TOTAL

$246,815

Monthly Avg

Budget

This Year
$265,156
$265,862
$242,589
$273,468
$224,021
$257,022
$261,888
$228,289

$2,018,295
$252,287

Actual YTD FY2020

Difference

% of budget YTD

Projection:

History
19

$246,815

18

$233,461

17

$226,569

16

$211,256

15

$219,327

14

$231,426

13

$253,315

12

$275,394

11

$321,023

10

$331,851

09

$348,740

08

$321,354

07

$287,630

06

$267,751

05

$236,929

July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June

230,000
240,000
200,000
240,000
220,000
240,000
260,000
230,000
230,000
240,000
240,000
230,000
$2,800,000

$265,156
$265,862
$242,589
$273,468
$224,021
$257,022
$261,888
$228,289

35,156
25,862
42,589
33,468
4,021
17,022
1,888
(1,711)
(230,000)
(240,000)
(240,000)
(230,000)

$2,018,295

(781,705)

Filing Fees are 3.9% higher than same time period last fiscal year
Filing Fees are 8.5% higher than budgeted.
FY 2020 Filing Fees are 27.7% lower than in 2009
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115.29%
110.78%
121.29%
113.94%
101.83%
107.09%
100.73%
99.26%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

265,156
265,862
242,589
273,468
224,021
257,022
261,888
228,289
100,000
0
0
0
$2,118,295

Actual
Actual
Actual
Actual
Actual
Actual
Actual
Actual
Projected
Projected
Projected
Projected

San Diego Law Library
North County Trailer Capital Budget
North County Trailer Capital Budget as of March 31, 2020
One Time Grant from State 2019 designated for NC Trailer
Restricted Funds - NC Trailer (Board designated funds earmarked to County Project)

$
$

(220,000)
(100,000)

Total Encumbered for North County Trailer

$

(320,000)

San Diego Law Library
One Time Grant from State 2019
Income: One Time Funding
FY 2019 Expenses:
CCCLL Supplemental Dues Assessment (1% of total)

$

$
$
$
$
$

1,649,283

$

1,632,790

16,493

Balance as of 7/1/2019
Earmarked funds
Funds for North County Trailer
Books & Material
In-House Attorney (Wages & Benefits)
(4) Outreach / SDLL Access to Justice PT Librarians (1/2 year)
(1) Outreach / SDLL Bilingual Access to Justice Librarian

$

(220,000.00)
(49,336.68)
(700,000.00)
(160,000.00)
(222,890.36)

Total Earmarked funds as of 03/31/20
Total Expenses as of 03/31/20 (see detail below)

$
$

Balance less Expenses & Earmarked funds as of 03/31/2020

$

Expenses recognized: One Time Grant as of 03/31/2020
Nov-19
Spanish materials
Verizon MiFi charge
Self-help clinic laptop (1)
Total November
Dec-19
County public library outreach laptop (1)
Lawyer in the Library desktop computers (2)
Lawyer in the Library software purchases
New clinic PCs warranty
Verizon MiFi charge
Bilingual Access To Justice Librarian payroll
Total December
Jan-20
Verizon MiFi charge
Bilingual Access To Justice Librarian payroll
Total January
Feb-20
Verizon MiFi charge
Amazon Web Services
Bilingual Access To Justice Librarian payroll
Total February
Mar-20
Verizon MiFi charge
Techsoup
Bilingual Access To Justice Librarian payroll
Total March
Total One Time Grant expensed as of 03/31/2020
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663.32
106.66
1,077.49
1,847.47
1,077.49
2,264.94
746.86
199.48
76.02
1,221.15
5,585.94
76.02
4,119.25
4,195.27
76.02
33.29
4,884.62
4,993.93
76.02
5.00
4,884.62
4,965.64
21,478.94

(1,352,227.04)
(21,478.94)
259,084

$1.6M One Time Funding projections
"Law in the Library" Public Library Outreach Spanish Speaking Librarian
SDLL bilingual librarian

Annual
Payroll
3 years
Taxes
CalPERS
Benefits
Mileage
Other expense
$63,500
$190,500
$2,857.50 $13,525.50 $23,000.00 $7,500.00

Projected total
$237,383

SDLL/SDVLP "Lawyer in the Library" Self-Help DIY Clinic
Annual
payroll
SDLL projection
3 years + 5% Taxes
SDVLP Lawyer
$72,000
$226,980
SDVLP Paralegal
$50,000
$157,625
SDLL projection $122,000
$384,605
SDVLP Projection
Year 1
Year 2 - 5%
Year 3 - 5%
SDVLP Projection

Paralegal
$ 50,000
$ 52,500
$ 55,125
$ 157,625

Attorney
$
72,000
$
75,600
$
79,380
$ 226,980

CalPERS

$0

SDVLP
SDVLP General
Benefits
expense
$56,745.00 $10,500.00
$69,000.00
$39,406.25
$12,000.00
$0
$96,151
$10,500
$81,000

$363,225
$209,031
$572,256

SDVLP total
$ 175,000
$ 183,750
$ 192,938
$ 551,688

Total projections for all projects

$809,639
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Advocacy Update

April 2020

Advocacy Meetings:

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Council for California County Law
Librarians (CCCLL) spring advocacy meeting and in-person legislative
meetings in Sacramento were cancelled.
Director John Adkins and Assistant Director for User Experience Gina Catalano held phone
conferences with Assemblymember Dr. Shirley Weber (Chair, Budget Subcommittee 5) and
Senator Toni Atkins (President pro Tempore) staff member Eric Dang (Policy Consultant on
Judiciary) on Tuesday, March 31st.
Director Adkins informed the representatives of the devastating impact of the court closures on
our income, the need for a stable funding source that is not tied to filing fees, and inquired as
to emergency loans or grants to sustain county law libraries through this difficult time. Assistant
Director Catalano explained the services we are still able to offer and illustrated through two
patron encounters how we serve the community during this crisis – going beyond just access to
the court system.

Letter Campaign to Representatives

CCCLL is launching a letter writing campaign to inform our representatives of the impact the
court closures are having on our income and show how our services are vital to the community
during this crisis and beyond. Letters will be sent out to all San Diego representatives the week
of April 6th.
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Communicating the Value of Library Workers in a Library
Temporarily Closed to the Public
Posted on April 9, 2020 by Kyla Hunt

Photo by Tim Mossholder on Unsplash
Library workers are more than the people who check out your books. Libraries are
important!
What are libraries doing now?
First, we want to outline four clear ways that library workers illustrate their value
even with library doors closed.
Library workers are community connectors
Libraries help bring their communities together. This doesn’t stop when the
physical space is temporarily not being used. Our recent blog post by Library
Technology Consultant Henry Stokes, “HHH: Virtual Branch,” provides some
valuable programming ideas drawn from what libraries are doing with their
community while their physical locations are closed. As Henry states, “the virtual
branch is still the people.”
Library workers help find information
Virtually, too! The public is used to going to the library for community and
government information. Whether it’s to find tax forms, census information, or
mental health or shelter resources, public library workers are used to connecting
their community to the resources they need. In this time of social distancing,
libraries can provide information regarding many (if not most) of these services
online or via telephone. Patrons may be in immediate need of finding information
on requesting aid or unemployment benefits; now is the time to assist patrons in
finding this information and partnering with the offices that provide this aid.
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Library workers are curating information and maintaining online resources
A relatively easy way to provide information to patrons is curating information and
maintaining an accurate list of online resources. Look at resources outside of
traditional library resources for information related to government aid and
unemployment information.
Library workers get information to people fast
Libraries are used to providing online resources, and now is the time to leverage
these for the entertainment and stress release of your patrons. Many publishers and
e-resources are providing free access in this time of crisis. Make a one-stop shop
for your patrons where they can easily find these resources.
What can we do going forward?
Connect!
Now is the time to connect with outside, local organizations and find a way you
can partner with them. What connections does your library staff have to outside
organizations that can help the community? Encourage your staff to communicate
what organizations they talk with, volunteer with, or have other connections with.
Organizations to work with could include the local unemployment office, local
schools, local animal shelters, and other government institutions.
“Show up” in the community where people weren’t expecting you
This doesn’t have to mean showing up in person! Be a virtual resource that people
send out to others. Partner with local businesses organizations to provide direct
information assistance. Reach out to nonprofits and other organizations to see if
they need their services featured on your website. Organizations that you assist in
these times will be interested in partnering with you in the future.
Build the skills of your library staff
Finally, be sure that you can show your governing authorities that your library staff
is working to build skills that will help serve your community in these new times.
Identify potential needs in your local community, and locate training opportunities
that meet these needs. Provide opportunities during the workday and incentives for
completing continuing education hours.
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The importance of libraries during and after coronavirus
Posted on April 5, 2020 by Mark Smith, Texas State Library
This week we held a webinar to reach out to the statewide library community
regarding how they are coping with the Covid-19 crisis.
Many of the questions confirmed that librarians are dealing with a very heavy
load. They are trying to serve their communities and patrons while also holding
their staffs and their own lives together during a very trying time. And I heard an
understandable level of fear about what the future holds both for the duration of
this crisis and also once it is over.
One question often asked of us is, how do we strike a balance between keeping
ourselves and our staffs safe while trying to serve the public?
Safety of library staff and the public they serve is of key importance. If your
jurisdiction has decided to keep its library open, we urge library managers to take
whatever measures they can to protect their staff and patrons. Many libraries
have gone to wiping down returned books, others are experimenting with
curbside pickup. Encouraging as much remote access as possible is also an
obvious strategy for minimizing in-person visits as well as for patrons of libraries
that are closed.
Another question we hear in many different ways is, how do we remain relevant
and essential, especially as many libraries are now closed?
There are many ways to remain relevant and essential. Libraries have a vital role
to play in their communities as a trusted source of information, as community
anchors, and as gateways to online access and community connectivity. Libraries
also have an unusually high level of public trust as an information source (See
Libraries 2016 from the Pew Research Center). Roles of public trust are all much
more important in the current crisis. But some libraries are learning to scramble
to provide services in new ways. Libraries are exploring partnerships with
community organizations to help people connect to information sources, and
even devices. Cindy Fisher mentioned the National Cristina Foundation, which
helps refurbish and redistribute laptops).
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Beyond that, now more than ever, we need to restate, through stories and other
effective messaging, the roles that libraries play now and as we emerge from this
crisis. Funding for all public services is going to be very competitive, and library
leaders are going to need to articulate the importance of libraries to society as a
mission-critical asset for disaster management and recovery.
We learned during Hurricane Harvey why libraries are considered essential social
infrastructure by the Federal Emergency Management Administration. The
Coronavirus epidemic is teaching us a new lesson: that it is imperative that we
accelerate our movement to a knowledge-based economy that can operate
remotely via high-speed broadband connections. Libraries are uniquely situated to
achieve these goals by supporting workforce development, economic
sustainability, remote access to resources, and broadband access and
deployment.
One very practical thing that librarians can do right now is to study the
Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act, the two-trillion-dollar
stimulus bill passed by Congress last week. The bill contains over $377 billion in
aid to small business, funds that will run through the Small Business
Administration and can be of huge value to local communities. Libraries can be a
source of information for their communities in how to access these funds and
should explore partnerships with the Chamber of Commerce, Workforce
Solutions, and other economic development organizations to help move those
funds to their communities. Also, the CARES Act sets aside $50 million for library
technology programs for projects such as device lending, wifi hotspots, and library
broadband access. We will be watching closely to see how those funds can be
used. I am including some citations below to sources of information on the CARES
Act to get you started.
Pew Research Center, “Libraries 2016,” https://www.pewresearch.org/internet/2016/09/09/libraries2016/ / National Cristina Foundation, https://www.cristina.org/
Sources of information on the CARES Act:
U.S. Department of Treasury, ”CARES Act,” https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/top-priorities/caresact / Sen Comm on Small Business and Entrepreneurship, “Guide to the CARES Act,”
https://www.sbc.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/guide-to-the-cares-act / NPR, “What’s Inside the
Senate’s $2 Trillion Coronavirus Aid Package,” https://www.npr.org/2020/03/26/821457551/whatsinside-the-senate-s-2-trillion-coronavirus-aid-package.
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Associate Furloughs And Other Cost-Cutting
Measures At This Am Law 200 Firm
Tipsters say there are 'deep cuts' at the firm.
By KATHRYN RUBINO
Apr 7, 2020 at 12:17 PM

(Image via Getty)

Did you think that maybe, with reports that we are apparently at the peak of COVID-19
cases, that we should be (slowly) returning to normal soon? Well, I believed in Santa
Claus until 5th grade so, who am I to judge wishful thinking?
In any event, the COVID-19 austerity measures are still going strong in Biglaw. The latest
firm we have intel on is Brown Rudnick, ranked 141 is the most recent Am Law 200
rankings. We’ve heard from multiple tipsters that there were “deep cuts” and that
associate furloughs have been going on there, but as a tipster noted, “these have all been
stealth and there is a lot of confusion about who is out. It is being touted as merciful.”
Another tipster noted that the confusion extended beyond the furloughs:

“Now this morning they announced furloughs of employees (although it’s
unclear who exactly has been furloughed, I know of several associates who
have been furloughed). And they are cutting pay for all attorneys by at least
10%, although exact amounts are unknown.”

Other associates have placed the amount of the salary cuts at 25 percent through August.
When we reached out to the firm, they clarified that the pay reduction for associates is
https://abovethelaw.com/2020/04/associate-furloughs-and-other-cost-cutting-measures-at-this-am-law-200-firm/
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7.5 percent on an annualized basis (which, I’m no math whiz, sounds a lot like a 25
percent cut for only a few months of the year). Associates also report a delay on their
2019 bonuses which were supposed to be paid (in full) in March:

Unfortunately, our bonuses are paid in March because we are on a fiscal
year ending in Feb., which coincided with the lockdowns. They delayed the
bonus process and will be paying 1/3 this month with the remainder some
time later this year (or early next). All the associates think the remaining 2/3
won’t happen or that they will just condense it into next year’s bonus and
eliminate the 2020 “fiscal” year.

Let’s hope associates see the remainder of the 2019 bonuses as soon as possible.
Partners are also seeing a cut in their draws, though the firm will not comment on
specific figures for equity draws.
When reached for comment, firm Chairman and CEO Bill Baldiga had this to say:

“The unprecedented COVID-19 pandemic has impacted law firms like many
other businesses. Brown Rudnick has taken expense management steps
during these uncertain times. The firm is dedicated to its lawyers and staff
and has implemented a proactive plan to provide solid financial standing for
the firm that does not involve layoffs. The firm continues to operate
uninterrupted for our clients, and we hope the global work disruption will be
a short term impact. We have positioned the firm’s diverse practices for
future success.”

Good luck to the firm as it tries to weather the COVID-19 storm.
If your firm or organization is slashing salaries, closing its doors, or reducing the ranks of
its lawyers or staff, whether through open layoffs, stealth layoffs, or voluntary buyouts,
please don’t hesitate to let us know. Our vast network of tipsters is part of what makes
Above the Law thrive. You can email us or text us (646-820-8477).
https://abovethelaw.com/2020/04/associate-furloughs-and-other-cost-cutting-measures-at-this-am-law-200-firm/
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If you’d like to sign up for ATL’s Layoff Alerts, please scroll down and enter your email
address in the box below this post. If you previously signed up for the layoff alerts, you
don’t need to do anything. You’ll receive an email notification within minutes of each
layoff, salary cut, or furlough announcement that we publish.

https://abovethelaw.com/2020/04/associate-furloughs-and-other-cost-cutting-measures-at-this-am-law-200-firm/
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San Diego rescinds furloughs for 800 workers, will restore pay and find city tasks
for them

The city seal on the door to City Hall. (U-T)

Shift comes after labor union filed a grievance last weekend
By DAVID GARRICK
APRIL 9, 2020 | 8:10 PM

SAN DIEGO — San Diego on Thursday night rescinded furloughs it ordered last week for 800 city workers. And it has agreed to
continue paying those employees their full salaries and to find them other city tasks during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Most of the employees had been working at city libraries and recreation centers before those facilities closed. Some others worked for
the city’s Transportation and Stormwater Department.
The decision to rescind the furloughs comes after the labor union representing most of the workers, the Municipal Employees
Association, filed a grievance last Saturday.
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/politics/story/2020-04-09/san-diego-rescinds-furloughs-for-800-workers-will-restore-pay-and-find-city-tasks-for-the…
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Mike Zucchet, the union’s general manager, said Thursday night that the city’s willingness to find other jobs for the workers resolves
the union’s grievance, which would have gone to the City Council if Mayor Kevin Faulconer hadn’t resolved it.

Zucchet said the workers — even those who didn’t work at all this week because they had received furlough notices a week ago — would
receive all of the pay and benefits they would have been entitled to if they hadn’t stopped working.
Zucchet noted, however, that roughly 1,000 part-time city workers have either stopped receiving pay or had their hours reduced. No
grievance was filed on behalf of those workers because they have weaker employment rights as part-time, hourly workers.
The furloughs had been issued only to “permanent” employees for the city, Zucchet said.
The furloughs would have helped the city close an estimated revenue shortfall that city officials have blamed on the pandemic. In late
March, Faulconer estimated the city will lose $109 million — $83 million in hotel tax revenue and $26 million in sales tax revenue.
San Diego is expected to suffer more than most other local cities because it relies so much on tourism.
Using the average salary for city workers of $70,000, one month of furloughs for 800 employees would have saved the city nearly $5
million. If the furloughs lasted through June, the city’s savings could approach $15 million.
City officials haven’t revealed how much they are saving by discontinuing pay for the hourly workers, many of whom worked at city
libraries and recreation centers.
The 800 workers represented about 7 percent of the city’s 11,000-member workforce. The other 93 percent have either started
telecommuting or have been shifted to other duties since the county’s stay-at-home order three weeks ago made it difficult or
impossible to report to work in a normal fashion.
Zucchet said the previously furloughed workers would either help out at a new homeless shelter at the San Diego Convention Center,
complete tasks for the Development Services Department or be given other city work.
Craig Gustafson, a spokesman for Mayor Faulconer, said the city is continuing to work with its employee groups to allow those who are
no longer working at closed facilities to continue in alternative jobs.
“Our community will benefit from the help of every city employee who is in an essential service role or is tasked with one,” he said. “We
know that not every employee can perform these duties, but we hope many will and we will work with those who can to ensure they
continue to be a part of the city workforce.”

POLITICS

TOP STORIES

SAN DIEGO

CORONAVIRUS

https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/politics/story/2020-04-09/san-diego-rescinds-furloughs-for-800-workers-will-restore-pay-and-find-city-tasks-for-the…
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Millions of Americans could lose their jobs in a coronavirus recession

Millions of Americans could lose their jobs in a
coronavirus recession. Many won’t get severance
pay
P UBL I S HE D M O N, M AR 1 6 2 0 2 0 1 0 :0 0 AM E DTUP DATE D TUE , M AR 1 7 2 0 2 0 1 2 :4 9 P M E DT

Greg Iacurci
@ G RE G I ACURCI

KEY POINTS
The typical post-World War II recession has seen the U.S. unemployment rate
increase about 2 to 2.5 percentage points.
That would translate to about 3.5 million jobs being lost in today’s environment,
according to David Wilcox, a senior fellow at the Peterson Institute for
International Economics.
Companies aren’t required by federal law to pay severance to employees they lay
off. Those that do have widely diverging pay practices.

The odds of slipping into a recession are increasingly likely as the global
coronavirus outbreak puts acute stress on the U.S. economy. That could be bad
news for American workers, who may lose jobs by the millions in a downturn.
For those workers who don’t receive severance pay, the financial impact could be
especially devastating.
“It’s really hard to predict how it’s going to play out,” said Wayne Outten, founder
and chair of Outten & Golden, an employment law firm in New York, of the
coronavirus fallout. “The ripple effect can be dramatic in so many different
industries.”
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Finance: COVID-19 Notes for Meeting of April 15, 2020
Financial statements and discussion of the filing fees shortfall.
• Based on the pandemic-related loss of filing fees in mid-March, we have
projected a $700,000 filing fees deficit through 6/30/20. This was
calculated by adding the projected revenues for April, May and June, along
with half the month of March. Conservatively, each month is allotted
$200,000 in filing fees income.
COVID19 impact on finances
• We anticipate filing fees will be zero for the next few months at least and
we are adjusting projections to have a realistic view of our 6/30 position.
• We are delaying the budget process to see how long the crisis continues
and if we can gain a clearer picture of the coming fiscal year.
• After consulting with our auditor, we are transitioning to online bill-pay
processing of e-checks directly from the bank.
o The Director will now electronically approve all invoices to be paid
via a spreadsheet created by the Business Manager.
o The Finance Manager enters/pays bills through Chase online bill-pay
system.
o Director approves bill-pay entry in Chase prior to payment release.
o Checks are generated and mailed directly from Chase.
o All digital documentation is saved on the server by bill-pay date.
• After discussion with our auditor and given our current logistics, Finance
has started evaluating and setting up total processes conversion to digital
records.
o All financial documentation such as invoices, approvals, receipts,
payments, bank reconciliations, et al., must be converted to digital
storage going forward and organized on our network server.
Historically, we have maintained physical files for all accounting
documentation. Due to our current situation, physical
documentation and approvals are not a possibility.
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April 3, 2020

To:

John Adkins, Director

From: Lisa Foster, Reference Librarian
Re:

Emergency Funding Programs Related to the COVID-19 Pandemic

This memo is for the purpose of presenting information that was compiled by several library
staff members regarding emergency sources of funding related to the COVID-19 pandemic. We
were asked to identify any sources of funding, including grants and loans, that might be available
to assist the library with funding shortfalls related to the closure of the San Diego Superior Court
and associated drop off in filing fees.
Some of the programs described below are new, and do not yet have detailed policies or
procedures in place describing how the programs will be administered. However, it is apparent
from the information available that the majority of these programs were specifically designed to
assist for-profit businesses (primarily small businesses) and therefore are not a source of
potential funding for the library as a local government entity established for a public purpose
(Cal. Business and Professions Code Division 3, Ch. 5; Board of Law Library Trustees of Los
Angeles County v. Lowery (1945) 62 Cal. App. 2d 480).
1. The Library’s Insurance Policy
Finance Manager Chris Cox reviewed the Library’s insurance policy for options, and
determined that the policy does not provide loss of income or pandemic claims coverage.
Conclusion: the library’s insurance policy is not available as a source of emergency
funding.
2. Facebook grants. Facebook has announced that it will allocate $100 million in grants for
up to 30,000 small businesses affected by the coronavirus outbreak. Eligibility details
have not been announced but likely will be limited to for-profit businesses that qualify as
“small business” for government contracting purposes, according to businessinsider.com.
Application to SDLL: Not applicable, the program website calls this program “Small
Business Grants Program” and it is expected to be limited to for-profit businesses that
qualify as small under federal regulations for government contracting purposes. Link for
more information:
https://www.facebook.com/business/boost/grants?ref=fbb_home_carousel
3. FFCRA tax credits. The Families First Coronavirus Response Act (H.R. 6201, Public
Law No. 116-727, approved March 18, 2020) includes a provision at Division G, section
7001-7005 for employer payroll tax credits to offset the cost of providing expanded paid
sick leave and FMLA leave pursuant to the Act. Application to SDLL – Appears to be
applicable. Per the IRS eligible employers for the tax credit include “businesses and tax
exempt organizations” with fewer than 500 employees that are required under the Act to
pay qualified sick leave and family leave wages. The definition of “employer” in the Act
(Definitions section 5110 of the Act) includes public agencies. Whether this provides any
1
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benefit to the Library will depend on whether the Library incurs any cost for expanded
sick and family medical leave based on the COVID-19 pandemic. Link for more
information:
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/covid-19-related-tax-credits-for-required-paid-leaveprovided-by-small-and-midsize-businesses-faqs. Link to the FFCRA:
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/6201/text
4. CARES Act Paycheck Protection Program – The Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic
Security Act, (CARES Act) approved on March 27, 2020 (H.R. 748, Public Law No.
116-136) provides for $349 billion in forgivable loans for small businesses to assist with
paying employees during the COVID-19 crisis. Application to SDLL: Not applicable.
This program is only available to businesses with 500 or fewer employees, including
nonprofits, tribal business concerns, veterans organizations, sole proprietors, and
independent contractors. Link for more information:
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/PPP%20Borrower%20Information%20Fact%
20Sheet.pdf
Link to summary and text of the CARES Act: https://www.congress.gov/bill/116thcongress/house-bill/748
5. CARES Act Aid to State and Local Governments – The CARES Act also provides for
$150 billion for payments to state, tribal and local government agencies for FY 2020.
However, these direct payments will only go to states and large local governments with a
population of 500,000 or more. Application to SDLL – Not directly applicable because
only large local governments are eligible for direct payment. The Library could request
that some of the CARES Act funds that the State is receiving directly be allocated to
county law libraries, but it is unknown if the State would agree to that request.
Link for more information: https://www.pacificalawgroup.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/03/Federal-Stimulus-3-Legislation-State-and-Local-Government2.pdf;
Link to summary and text of the CARES Act: https://www.congress.gov/bill/116thcongress/house-bill/748
6. CARES Financial Market Liquidity Support – The CARES Act also provides for $500
billion in loans and loan guarantees and other investments for eligible businesses, states,
and municipalities, to provide liquidity to offset the impact of COVID-19 related
financial losses. Application to SDLL: Appears to be applicable because for this
program “municipality” as defined in Section 4002(7) of the Act includes any political
subdivision of a state. The Treasury Secretary has been directed to implement this loan
program, but little detail is currently available. Link for more information:
https://www.pacificalawgroup.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Federal-Stimulus-3Legislation-State-and-Local-Government-2.pdf
Link to summary and text of the CARES Act: https://www.congress.gov/bill/116thcongress/house-bill/748
2
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7. U.S. Small Business Administration Disaster Assistance Loans – funded by the March 6
Coronavirus Preparedness and Response Supplemental Appropriations Act (H.R. 6074,
Public Law No. 116-123), providing 7 billion in disaster assistance loans for businesses
suffering harm due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Application to SDLL: Not applicable
(limited to businesses, sole proprietors, and non-profit agencies that are nongovernmental agencies). Link for more info: https://covid19relief.sba.gov/#/
Link to text of the Act: https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/6074
8. Verizon/LISC Small Business Recovery Fund – This is a 2.5 million dollar grant program
funded by Verizon to assist small businesses with grants of up to $10,000 to fill financial
gaps due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The program website describes the main purpose
of the program as helping entrepreneurs that are women, people of color and enterprises
in underserved communities. Application to SDLL: Unclear but probably not
applicable. Although the website uses the term “small business” and “entrepreneur” as
the application itself lists “not for profit” as one of the categories of applicants. However,
the emphasis of this program is on helping very small and economically disadvantaged
enterprises, and it seems unlikely that a grant would be awarded to the Library as a local
government agency. Link for more information and application:
https://www.lisc.org/covid-19/verizon-small-business-recovery-fund/
9. City of San Diego Small Business Relief Fund – This is a 6.1 million dollar program
reallocating City of San Diego funds to provide grants and low to no interest loans for
businesses affected by COVID-19 that was approved by an Executive Order of the Mayor
of San Diego on March 30, 2020. Application to SDLL: Not applicable. Only small
businesses with 100 or fewer full time employees are eligible, and non-profits are
specifically excluded. Link for more information:
https://www.sandiego.gov/sites/default/files/faq_for_businesses_1.pdf
10. San Diego Foundation/SDG&E Coronavirus Community Response Fund – this is a
program which will be making emergency grants and interest free loans to organizations
providing support for those in the community who need help with food, essential living
expenses, rent and utility support. Application to SDLL: Not applicable. According to
the FAQ’s on the program website these grants are exclusively for 501(c)(3) nonprofit
organizations that assist with essential needs such as food and shelter. Links for more
information: https://www.sdfoundation.org/programs/programs-and-funds/san-diegocovid-19-community-response-fund/#about; and
https://www.sdfoundation.org/programs/programs-and-funds/san-diego-covid-19community-response-fund/#faq
11. Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) Public Assistance Program – Because
a federal declaration of emergency was made on March 13, 2020 as a result of the
COVID-19 pandemic, some protective measures related to COVID-19 may be eligible
for FEMA reimbursement if paid for by state, territorial, tribal and local governments,
3
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and some nonprofits. Eligible expenses include emergency operation center costs,
training, disinfection of facilities, personal protective equipment and overtime costs. I
could not find a legal definition for the term “emergency operation center” in the USC or
CFR, or on the FEMA website. It could be argued that the costs/technology associated
with setting staff up for remote work is in this category, however it is likely that
“emergency operation center” in this context means a central location that an agency sets
up for emergency communications and operations, rather than work from home
arrangements. Application to SDLL: Applicable. SDLL qualifies for FEMA
reimbursement as a local government agency, but probably would be eligible for very
limited categories of expenses directly related to the pandemic such as disinfection
supplies. Link for more information: https://www.cacities.org/ResourcesDocuments/Policy-Advocacy-Section/Hot-Issues/Coronavirus-Resources-ForCities/COVID-19-Eligible-Emergency-Protective-Measures-Fa.aspx
The above FEMA fact sheet was part of a Coronavirus guide put together for cities by the
League of California Cities. The full League of California Cities report is linked here:
https://www.cacities.org/Policy-Advocacy/Hot-Issues/Coronavirus-Resources-for-Cities.
Conclusion
Most of the emergency funding programs that have arisen as a result of the COVID-19
pandemic are target at assisting for-profit businesses rather than local government
agencies. We will continue to look for any new opportunities that may arise for
emergency funding to assist the Library with its revenue losses as a result of the
pandemic.

4
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Item 5:
COVID-19 IMPACT ON
LAW LIBRARY
B. Coronavirus Policies & Procedures
(1) Services Before & After
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Law Made Public at Home

Services & Resources
During COVID-19
Although our building is closed, we are committed to providing
critical public access to legal information during this difficult time!

www.sandiegolawlibrary.org
Our staff is available for reference assistance via phone, email, & chat
 Email our reference staff to ask questions and fulfill document deliveries

refdesk@sdlawlibrary.org
 Call us at 619-531-3900 (Se habla español) or 760-940-4386
 Use the Statewide chat service

Databases available from home
NOLO Database (open to the general public)
Fastcase Database (open to the general public)
Gale Legal Forms Database (Borrower & Benefit Holders ONLY, call 619-531-3900)

Information and resources available on our website
Covid-19 Legal Issues Portal
Self-Help Center
Research & Motion Guides (includes sample court templates)
Free Legal Websites for San Diego, California, and Federal legal issues

Classes available online
California County Law Librarians has opened a free virtual classroom at
www.publcilawlibrary.org/classes.htm
We are currently working on providing MCLE classes online. In the mean time, here is a
list of FREE and LOW COST online MCLE from other organizations.
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Legal Databases
ELECTRONIC

ASSISTANCE

COMPUTERS

WIRELESS

HOME

Bell’s Compendium
CCH Intelliconnect
California
Public Law Library
Briefs Service

*

CEB
OnLaw
Daily
Journal
Divorce self-help
books (How to do
your own divorce in
California, and How
to make any divorce
better)
Fastcase

Username:
SDLawLibrary Password: fastcase
(all lower case)

Finz Case Law
Updates
Gale California
Legal Forms Library

Borrowers & Benefit
Holders ONLY, Please
call 619-531-3900 or
email
refdesk@sdlawlibrary.org
for password

*

HeinOnline
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ELECTRONIC

ASSISTANCE

COMPUTERS

WIRELESS

HOME

Lexis Advance
Patron Access via

remote access during Covid-

registration

19

You must register

30 days or until May 31st

and get an ID

(whichever is first)

using the above
link.
READ ME
Instructions to
register

*

Lexis Advance
National
Consumer Law
CenterIncludes the
National Housing Law
Project’s ebook title:
HUD Housing Programs:
Tenant’s Rights (known
as the Greenbook)

National
Fire Codes
Nolo books – Legal
Information
Reference Center
San
Diego Daily
Transcript
VerdictSearch
Westlaw

DOWNTOWN
location click here
VISTA location click
here

* These databases are available at our partner libraries in El Cajon and Chula Vista, please see our Locations
& Hours page for more information.
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Patron Comments and Information:
3/31/2020:
Dear SDLL Reference Librarian, You hit the jackpot for me! Thanks so much. After I reviewed the chapter listings, I expect to return with some more specific questions/requests.
Thank you for your speedy and helpful response.
4/1/2020: Many thanks for your research assistance this morning. I’m working on a project for the San Diego Volunteer Lawyer Program and couldn’t have wrapped it up
without your help. It’s hard to make do without the many resources of the Law Library. Your reference help is a real lifeline until the world gets back to normal.
4/1/2020:
Thank you very much for your reply. I so appreciate you all working during this time and hope you all enjoyed the holiday yesterday. That is indeed some great and also
somewhat (frustrating and unfortunate) bad news. I would love your help in what you can do! I need to research how to write an estate plan. I have the entire CEB chapter on it
downloaded in 2013. I need to get reacquainted with the law, so I will use the Nolo resource, and want to ask what is the best way to see if the law from what I have is still
current? Are you able to send me any of the CEB practice guide? Also, would Gale forms be a good resource, and if so, may I have the log in information? UPDATE: patron
received chapter requested.
4/1/2020:
From remote staff person on reference:
Replied to a voicemail to the NC line from yesterday: elderly lady lives alone with her cat, wanting to update POA, trusts, et al. She had done it herself in the past using Law
Library materials in house, needed online references. I spent about twenty minutes with her detailing online resources, and inviting her to call or email back if she needed more.
She was lonely, and a bit anxious - sitting home alone listening to the news all day. Got her to joke and laugh a little and told her we were here for her. She was extremely
grateful and assured. We compared notes on masks and shopping. Said I was the first person she'd spoken with in more than a day.
Remote Database Usage:
Emails from patrons on SDLL announcing Fastcase remotely available via our website:
3/25/2020:
Thank you for the e-mail and the additional resource. I appreciate you and the library staff looking for ways to help us continue doing our jobs, without having to leave our
homes.
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3/24/2020:
Thank you xxxx, this is very valuable information, thanks.
4/2/2020:
From patron utilizing Fastcase to keep his news feed up to date:
Dear Readers: Attached is the 2019 compilation of [masked for privacy] in three formats. Thank you to the County Law Library for providing me the facilities to keep the
[deleted] going.

Emails from borrowers/benefit holders announcing Gale Legal Forms database available to them remotely:
3/17/20
Thank you, Kelly! This is very helpful! I was wondering what I would do for forms with the Law Library closed! ~Elidia D.

3/17/20
Thanks to Kelly and all the staff for figuring out how to manage through these unusual times. ~Robert F.

Comments from Other Public Libraries:
3/24/2020:
I saw your coronavirus page, through the newsletter update that was sent out. I used some of the sources to share on our page too.
COVID-1 Legal Issues webpage linked to on Council of County Law Librarians webpage: www.publiclawlibrary.org/covid.htm
COVID-19 Legal Issues webpage linked to on California Library Association (CLA Page): https://www.cla-net.org/page/7-1
COVID-19 Legal Issues webpage linked to on San Mateo County Law Library page: https://patch.com/california/redwoodcity-woodside/san-mateo-county-law-library-closed-we-can-still-help
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Remote Database Usage Information/Statistics:
Gale CA Legal Forms

Since we went remote for borrowers and benefit holders on March 16th we have seen a dramatic change in access. In March 2020 there were only 68 sessions and at the end of
only one month of remote access we hit 169 sessions. On a sobering note, most downloads since March 16th have been in these categories of documents:
Wills
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Notices to pay rent
Notification of layoff forms
Durable powers of attorney
Living trusts
Health care directives

EBSCO Nolo Press ebooks database
March 2020
Report Name (Description):
Institution Name:
Report Filters:
Report Attributes:
Run Date:
Reporting Period:

Database
Legal Forms by U.S. State
Legal Information Reference
Center

Database Usage Report (Report Database Usage Metrics)
SAN DIEGO COUNTY PUBLIC LAW LIBRARY
Site=SAN DIEGO COUNTY PUBLIC LAW LIBRARY;Database=All Databases;Interface=All Interfaces
Analysis Level=Database;Metric View=Total;Aggregate View=Total
2020-04-03
2020-03-01 to 2020-03-31
Database
Code
lus

Database Content
Type
Multimedia/Images

lir

Regular Database

Database
Sessions

Total
Searches

Total
Requests

Total Full-Text
Requests

Abstract
Requests

2

6

6

6

0

97

178

515

328

0

February 2020
Report Name (Description):
Institution Name:
Report Filters:

Total Linkout
Requests

Database Usage Report (Report Database Usage Metrics)
SAN DIEGO COUNTY PUBLIC LAW LIBRARY
Site=SAN DIEGO COUNTY PUBLIC LAW LIBRARY;Database=All Databases;Interface=All Interfaces
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Turnawa
ys
0
0
187

0

Report Attributes:
Run Date:
Reporting Period:

Database
Legal Forms by U.S. State
Legal Information Reference
Center

Analysis Level=Database;Metric View=Total;Aggregate View=Total
2020-04-03
2020-02-01 to 2020-02-29
Database
Code
lus

Database Content
Type
Multimedia/Images

lir

Regular Database

Database
Sessions

Total
Searches

Total
Requests

Total Full-Text
Requests

Total Linkout
Requests

Abstract
Requests

3

10

0

0

0

104

218

481

304

0

Turnawa
ys
0
0
177

We are seeing a more modest increase in total requests for Nolo books at this time. According to the most popular search graphic below: Landlord tenant concerns are
paramount at this time. We are seeing this increase in usage graphically as well.
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Analysis of Services Since Building Closure on
3/16/20 due to Coronavirus Pandemic
This chart shows the number of reference questions answered for the period 3/2/20 to 4/8/20. Reference
questions went down but appear to be slowly coming back up. Compared to the same period last year, we are
currently down by 46%. If we strictly compare the period of closure 3/16/20 to 4/8/20, we are down by 89%.
This shows the ebb and flow of incoming questions during any given period. I anticipate reference questions
increasing as people become accustomed to this new normal and begin to seek resources to help with finances,
unemployment, housing, estate planning, divorce, etc. Our new Communications Outreach Team should also be
helpful in increasing incoming questions.

Since the building closures, we have seen a definite increase in the amount of time Reference Librarians are
spending responding to individual questions. This could be due to many factors – it takes more time to answer via
email than it does in person, since document delivery services have increased, it takes more time to retrieve the
necessary materials, I also think staff are taking more time communicating with patrons about their needs during
this difficult time and providing as many resources as possible.

As expected we have seen a great increase in the amount of questions
coming in as emails (+611%) and via the chat service (+82%) since the
building closures.
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MEMORANDUM
To:

John Adkins, Law Library Director

From:

Gina Catalano, Assistant Director for User Experience

Re:

Formation of Communications Outreach Team

Date:

April 8, 2020

At this time critical time of societal uncertainty, our patrons need community
more than ever – and the legal issues they face are mounting. We have an
opportunity to really get the word out about our services and resources at a time
our community needs us most. This effort can only benefit us, as we continue to
show value to our community and stakeholders during a time of crisis.
For several years the Law Library has had the goal of expanding its outreach; it
has been called “San Diego County’s best kept secret,” [San Diego County Grand
Jury Report 2015], and often is referred to as a “hidden jewel” of the legal
community. Both these compliments make clear that what they really mean to
say is the Law Library is little known and little understood.
What is also clear is that without significant outreach efforts, Law Library services
and resources will not be visible to the majority of county residents.
Such a large outreach effort will take significant planning and coordination of
resources and people. Our current outreach and promotion efforts, while
admirable, do not and will not make the penetration needed to reasonably
approach our vision of becoming every County resident’s first choice when
needing help with a legal issue.
Normal day-to-day responsibilities keep us too busy to coordinate a new outreach
effort on this county-wide scale. However, the current COVID-19 pandemic may
allow us to finally have the time and opportunity to look with fresh eyes at our
communications and marketing. This will take a careful evaluation of direct
services to individuals with legal information needs vs. the more expansive and
general promotion of what we offer to those who may or may not have legal
issues.
1
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The Time is Now
During the closure of the library, we no longer have direct, in-person reference
assistance, which took up a large portion of staff time. The new formats of online
service, while beginning to catch on, do not require the time of the entire User
Experience crew. Therefore I will be deploying our staff resources to where they
are needed most and can do the most good for the library. We have staff with
many talents and all are eager to contribute more and make the best out of our
current situation.
It is critical that we continue to push our services and resources to the community
during this pandemic. We need to show our value to the community during this
crisis to our state representatives for any chance of supplemental funding in the
future.
I believe this is a make or break moment for the Law Library.
We need to have statistics that prove our value to the community. If we can
develop a program that consistently aims our communications at various
community groups to show our value to them, and at other times aim our
outreach more broadly to the community at large, we can make a greater impact.
The difference that this program has from our past efforts is its consistency and
never-ending drive to make a difference. To make this happen, we need
knowledgeable and enthusiastic staff dedicated to a systematic promotion of the
library and our services.
To this end, I have been working on a plan to form a new Communications
Outreach Team. I am working with Laurel Moran and Kelly Keach on assessment,
to make sure we capture baseline statistics so we can see the impact of this
effort. Based on skills sets and inclination toward outreach, the following group
will form the core of the new Communications Outreach Team (with help from
Luz Villalobos and Debra Morse):
Planning & strategy - Gina / John
Messaging/Templates (web/eNews/SoMe/eBlasts/Press Release) Havilah, Valerie
Target Spanish speaking community – Eddie / Luz
Graphics / Branding – Drew, John, Gina
Managing Mailchimp contact lists /opt-in features/unsubscribe/de-dupe – Drew
Compiling and updating target contact lists – Havilah / Valerie / Debra / Eddie
Assessment – Gina / Drew (Laurel/Kelly)
2
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Detailed Plan to Come
I am currently working on a much more detailed plan for each need and
assignment to further guide staff. We will be using Zoom and possibly Google
Docs to meet and collaborate. You have suggested enlisting the help of San Diego
County Bar Association Director of Marketing and Outreach, Ron Marcus, who has
volunteered to assist in our start-up efforts. If you see other needs or have ideas
where staff could be better utilized please let me know. Let’s arrange for a
meeting soon.
At this time, we have an opportunity to really get the word out about our services
and resources, at a time our community needs us most. This effort can only
benefit us, as we continue to not only show value to our community and
stakeholders, but to engage and utilize them to spread our message.
Prediction: with this team in place, there will be no stopping the Law Library
now!

3
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Item 5:
COVID-19 IMPACT ON
LAW LIBRARY
B. Coronavirus Policies & Procedures
(2) Re-establish Budget Committee
Current Committee:
Lorena Slomanson, Treasurer
Jeff Cawdrey, Secretary
Judge David Gill
Judge Julia Kelety
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Item 6:
OTHER REPORTS
A. Foundation Liaison Report
B. Joint Board Meeting: Postponed
C. CalPERS Unfunded Pension Liability
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Item 7:
DIRECTOR’S REPORT
A. Library Updates: Weekly Briefing - “What’s
New?”
B. Advocacy Update - See Item 5A.2
C. Law Library Press & Praise / Outreach
D. Facilities Maintenance Reports
E. Patron Compliments / Concerns/ Incidents
F. Top Research Guides / Downloads
G. Social Media Report / Activity Report
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4/8/2020

SDLL COVID-19 Updates, Policies, & Resources

Is this email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

Tuesday, March 17,
2020

SDLL COVID-19 Updates, Policies,
& Resources

In This Issue...

News Archive Calendar Locations

San Diego Law Library Closed to the Public
Your safety is our priority. Under the San Diego County’s
Public Health Officer’s guidance, both the Downtown and
North County locations of the San Diego Law Library will be
closed to the public as of Monday, March 16, 2020. In order
to continue to provide legal services to our patrons, we are
working behind...
The post San Diego Law Library Closed to the
Publicappeared first on San Diego Law Library.
READ MORE

SDLL Legal Research Resources Available from Home
SDLL may be temporarily closed, but we still have plenty of
information available online to assist you with your legal
research needs! A great place to start your legal research
is our Self-Help Center. The Self-Help Center consolidates
information on our most frequently requested legal issues.
Each topic has a collection of library-created guides,...
The post SDLL Legal Research Resources Available from
Home appeared first on San Diego Law Library.
READ MORE

https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=e9e3a35ac8e1f5612082bbc50&id=faf64f5f63
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4/8/2020

SDLL COVID-19 Updates, Policies, & Resources

San Diego Superior Court Update
In an effort to ensure our patrons are aware of what is going
on in our San Diego legal community, here is an update
regarding the San Diego Superior Court’s COVID-19
procedures as of Tuesday, March 17, 2020. The Court states
that: Jury Duty from March 16th to April 3rd: All San Diego
County residents...
The post San Diego Superior Court Update appeared first
on San Diego Law Library.
READ MORE

follow on Twitter | friend on Facebook | forward to a friend
unsubscribe from this list | update subscription preferences

Copyright © 2020 San Diego Law Library, All rights reserved.

https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=e9e3a35ac8e1f5612082bbc50&id=faf64f5f63
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4/8/2020

Managing Stress and COVID Legal Issues Guide

Is this email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

Tuesday, March 24,
2020

Managing Stress and COVID Legal
Issues Guide

In This Issue...

News Archive Calendar Locations

Resources for COVID-19 Legal Issues
Do I need to pay my property tax? What is happening with my
small claims case? I just heard about a product that cures
Coronavirus; is it a scam? Is trying to keep up with the legal
questions and new information coming our daily giving you a
stress headache? Just when you think you...
The post Resources for COVID-19 Legal Issues appeared
first on San Diego Law Library.
READ MORE

Coping With Stress During the Coronavirus Crisis
Let’s face it, we are living in stressful times. Between the
health concerns about Coronavirus, keeping up with the ever
changing news, stresses about work or lack thereof,
managing children since schools and day cares are closed,
being trapped inside due to rainy weather, and worries about
running out of toilet paper, we are all...
The post Coping With Stress During the Coronavirus
Crisisappeared first on San Diego Law Library.
READ MORE

https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=e9e3a35ac8e1f5612082bbc50&id=e0f4a33ab0
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4/8/2020

Free MCLE, Fastcase Access, CARE Act & Cesar Chavez Holiday

Is this email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

Tuesday, March 31,
2020

Free MCLE, Fastcase Access, CARE
Act & Cesar Chavez Holiday

In This Issue...

News Archive Calendar Locations

Library Closed Mar. 31st for Cesar Chavez Holiday
SDLL will be closed Tuesday, March 31st, for Cesar Chavez
Day. This official state holiday honors the life and work of
labor leader and civil rights activist Cesar Chavez. Since the
library is currently closed to the public, this means that we will
not be checking our voicemail messages or emails to provide
reference assistance...
The post Library Closed Mar. 31st for Cesar Chavez
Holidayappeared first on San Diego Law Library.
READ MORE

Free Online CLE Courses
Do you have some free time on your hands? Now is a great
time to learn more about a legal issue or skill that interests
you or and take care of your continuing legal education
requirement. And, to help you, we have compiled a list of
agencies that are offering free and low cost online...
The post Free Online CLE Courses appeared first on San
Diego Law Library.
READ MORE

https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=e9e3a35ac8e1f5612082bbc50&id=e884bbac7f
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4/8/2020

Free MCLE, Fastcase Access, CARE Act & Cesar Chavez Holiday

FREE Fastcase Legal Database Available
Due to the Coronavirus crisis, we are all spending a LOT
more time at home. We know that researching legal issues
from home can be challenging so, we are constantly adapting
to meet your legal research needs. In order to provide you
with greater access to primary law, we have secured a public
subscription to...
The post FREE Fastcase Legal Database Availableappeared
first on San Diego Law Library.
READ MORE

Overview of Benefits Provided by CARES Act
As you probably know, on Friday, March 27th, President
Trump signed the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic
Security (CARES) Act into law after it was passed
unanimously in the Senate. This act provides financial relief
to seven main groups: individuals, small businesses, big
corporations, hospitals & public health, the federal safety net,
state & local...
The post Overview of Benefits Provided by CARES
Actappeared first on San Diego Law Library.
READ MORE

follow on Twitter | friend on Facebook | forward to a friend
unsubscribe from this list | update subscription preferences

Copyright © 2020 San Diego Law Library, All rights reserved.

https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=e9e3a35ac8e1f5612082bbc50&id=e884bbac7f
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4/8/2020

Extended Closure & Service Survey

Is this email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

Tuesday, April 7, 2020 Extended Closure & Service Survey

In This Issue...

News
Archive

Calendar Locations

SDLL Director Extends Library Closure
Message from Law Library Director John Adkins March 30,
2020 Thank you for supporting the Law Library’s efforts to
protect our patrons and staff from potential coronavirus infection
by closing our doors on March 16. At that time we announced the
intention to reopen on April 6. We follow the Superior Court’s
lead...
The post SDLL Director Extends Library Closure appeared first
on San Diego Law Library.
READ MORE

Help Us Help You!
When the San Diego Law Library staff first began hearing about
library closures in Seattle and Northern California in early March,
we began planning ways we could continue to provide the best
services to our community. Our staff met quickly and formulated
a plan to bring online as many reference, database, and service
options...
The post Help Us Help You! appeared first on San Diego Law
Library.
READ MORE

https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=e9e3a35ac8e1f5612082bbc50&id=ee18532e63
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Law Library Briefing
PROJECT & PERSONNEL UPDATES
Issue No. 21
April 6, 2020

The Law Library closed to the public on March 16th 2020. The Library is in
close contact with the courts and other public agencies and will remain
closed indefinitely at this time. Research and referral assistance are
available via phone, email, and chat. Remote databases are also available
at sandiegolawlibrary.org/resources-available-home.
While most projects are on hold during the crisis, managers have assigned
staff projects and duties during this time. Here is a short rundown of just
some of the things we are doing.
Departmental Updates
Administration

The Admin team continues to work on digitizing all processes. This will make for a
seamless flow for approval of bill payment, timesheets, and vacation and sick time. In
discussions with Assemblymember Dr. Shirley Weber and the senior staff of Senator
Toni Atkins, we have explained the need for emergency funding due to the closure of
the courts. Both were very supportive and said they would look into it.

Core Operations

CO continues to support the library with the remote resources and to pay the bills we
can, now electronically!

IT

We’re mid-way through a server update. This week we continue to work on service
requests related to remote access, workstation updates, hardware deliveries and
internet work at our NC site.

User Experience

Staff continues to update the Covid-19 Legal Issues page and is now creating a Spanish
language page to address Covid-19 issues.

Project Updates
Project

Status

Update

NC Trailer
Civil Self-Help
Center

On hold during COVID-19 closure.

County Library /
Law Library
Outreach
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Expand
Spanish Legal
Materials

In progress.

Advancing Remote
Technology

Email coordination for internet line improvement at NC continues. Remote
access for staff is working well. Server updates are in progress.

Court Tunnel Project Update
Pics from downtown. The fence is up and they are starting to drill down to the tunnel.
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…at the Law Library

Services & Resources
Continue
•

•
•
•

•

Downtown
&
North
County

Reference Service available via Phone,
Email, & Chat Service – with 2 hour turnaround time M-F 8 to 5.
Staff has access to all databases from
home.
Document Delivery Service – offered for
free during the pandemic.
Three databases available remotely:
Nolo Self-Help Books
FastCase
Gale California Legal Forms
https://sandiegolawlibrary.org/resources
-available-home/

New Covid-19 Legal
Issues Webpage
•

•
•

•

•

This pandemic will have long lasting legal
implications for our society. Staff has
prepared a webpage with resources to
help our community:
https://sandiegolawlibrary.org/covid-19legal-issues/
Current topics covered:
Business, Health, Housing, Employment,
Government Benefits, Utilities,
Consumer Debt, Contract Claims,
Quarantine Info, Legal Deadlines, Tax
Filing/Breaks, Scams
Future Topics – staff currently working
on: Getting Your Affairs in Order (wills,
powers of attorney, beneficiary
designations, transfer of death deeds,
guardianships)
Spanish Version – staff is currently
working on sourcing Spanish language
resources.
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Even though our physical locations are
closed, staff is available via phone, email,
and chat for reference and document
delivery service. We also have three
databases available remotely to help you
with legal research from home!
Need a Shepard’s report, a specific form, a
section out of a book, or info on a narrow
topic? Staff has access to all databases
from home and we are offering free
document delivery.
Leave us a phone message or send us an
email. Our business hours are now MonFri 8 to 5. Staff is checking regularly for
messages and you should receive a
response within 2 hours.

Are you unemployed due to the
pandemic? Check out our COVID-19 Legal
Issues page to find out about Government
Benefits and applying for unemployment.
Are you having trouble paying bills? Our
guide on Consumer Debt during COVID-19
may provide guidance and answers.
Hope for the best. But, are you prepared
for the worst? Do you have your financial
affairs in order? Is your will up to date?
Review our Getting Your Affairs in Order
guide for tips on preparing for the worst.

PRESS AND PRAISE

March 2020

Twitter Mentions
3/2/2020

Ronson J. Shamoun JD, LL.M.
@RJSLawFirm
RT @sdlawlib: How do I use Lexis and Westlaw for legal research? The Downtown Law Library is hosting
2 FREE classes to get you up to speed using these powerful tools. Free Legal Research Classes March
5th and 9th.

3/3/2020

Just Saying You Know the Thing ⚛✊ #TakeAKnee
@JustSayingMuch
RT @sdlawlib: Has your mailbox been overstuffed with cardstock mailers recently? Today is your
chance to exercise your vitally important right to vote! Voting in the Statewide Primary Election is
Today!

3/4/2020

Just Saying You Know the Thing ⚛✊ #TakeAKnee
@JustSayingMuch
RT @sdlawlib: Does organic food have to be grown in dirt? A new lawsuit seeks to clarify whether
hydroponicly grown food can be certified organic. USDA sued over hydroponic organic certification.

3/6/2020

Chris Cox
@ILoathePigeons
RT @sdlawlib: Did you know the Law Library has a labyrinth? Or a secret time capsule? Or a magical
lounge? See them and more with the OH! San Diego Tours tomorrow between 10 AM and 4 PM - San
Diego Law Library.

3/7/2020

Cool San Diego
@coolsandiego
Magic inside the San Diego Law Library! #SanDiego https://t.co/Dp7a9ONpmO https://t.co/koyvK4iiGX

3/11/2020

Mark Arjomandi
@360unfiltered
RT @sdlawlib: FREE Tracing Native American Ancestry Class this Thursday at our Downtown location.
https://t.co/qCiZwld83K #sdlaw https://t.co/kWtEzk4PvT

3/12/2020

James Marvel
@jimwmarvel
RT @sdlawlib: Effective immediately, all classes, clinics, and other events at San Diego Law Library are
cancelled due to health concerns related to the Coronavirus outbreak. Classes, clinics, and events will
be rescheduled when it is safe to do

3/14/2020

Mara Elliott
@MaraWElliott
RT @sdlawlib: Starting Monday, March 16 both locations of the San Diego Law Library will be closed to
the public in response to the CONVID-19 coronavirus. We have resources available to you from home.
#sdlaw https://t.co/liw7BQTRnE

3/14/2020

Chris Cox
@ILoathePigeons
RT @sdlawlib: Governor Newsom Issues New Executive Order Further Enhancing State and Local
Government’s Ability to Respond to COVID-19 Pandemic | California Governor. #sdlaw #covid19
https://t.co/aDc0cG4OPl https://t.co/CNLuhd9d6N
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3/16/2020

Mara Elliott
@MaraWElliott
RT @sdlawlib: Thomson Reuters Practical Law has created a free Global Coronavirus Toolkit. The toolkit
has sample emergency proclamations, checklists, and legal updates. #sdlaw #COVID19
https://t.co/mIsL379CUp https://t.co/zXLKgqLGOC

3/16/2020

Chris Cox
@ILoathePigeons
RT @sdlawlib: Gale Publishing has launched a FREE COVID-19 resource center. It is focused on
educational and health resources at the moment. They include education resources for pre-K to
college, virtual learning tools, and health information.

3/17/2020

Mara Elliott
@MaraWElliott
RT @sdlawlib: Here at San Diego Law Library we are down but not out! We're closed to the public but
staff are still here to provide legal information services to our patrons remotely if we can. Call us at
(619) 531-3900 or email refdesk@sdlawlibrary.org.

3/18/2020

Mark Arjomandi
@360unfiltered
RT @sdlawlib: In response to #CoronavirusOutbreak, the CA Labor & Workforce Development Agency
(LWDA) has developed a site to keep workers & employers up to date on the latest labor law changes
#sdlaw https://t.co/T0wiyANchc

3/18/2020

The IEP Guy
@TheIEPGuy
RT @sdlawlib: The IRS has created a webpage about relief available to taxpayers and businesses
adversely affected by the Coronavirus outbreak, including postponement of the deadline for paying
federal income taxes until July 15.

3/18/2020

James Marvel
@jimwmarvel
RT @sdlawlib: If you have a case in San Diego Superior Court, be aware that the Court has ordered that
March 17, 2020 through April 3, 2020 are court holidays for purposes of filing dates and other
deadlines.

3/19/2020

Mara Elliott
@MaraWElliott
RT @sdlawlib: A one-page, printable guide for preparing to stay at home https://t.co/KgZvIA3vqP via
@voxdotcom #socialdistancing #shelterathome

3/23/2020

Christy Heiskala, Survivor Advocate, Mama Bear
@advocate4victim
Coronavirus will have lasting legal implications for society. San Diego Law Library created this page to
help our community find credible information on legal topics impacted by this pandemic. Reference
librarians are hard @ work monitoring info sources.

3/24/2020

Chris Cox
@ILoathePigeons
RT @sdlawlib: Public Health Order Amended to Allow Shutdown of Beaches https://t.co/PSM6Rhau88
via @SanDiegoCounty #sdlaw #coronavirus #covid19 #sandiegobeaches
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3/24/2020

SF Law Library
@sflawlibrary
Here's a great guide on #COVID19 legal issues from @sdlawlib: https://t.co/T9HL4oE6ln

3/24/2020

Pala Rez Radio
@RezRadioFM
90-day reprieve on filing income tax returns. But SD Co property taxes are still due April 10. COVID-19
legal issues summarized at ... https://t.co/f9XOcLQ1V0

3/24/2020

Cheryl Weeks-Frey
@cwfrey
RT @sdlawlib: We hear you! Tips for Coping With Stress During the Coronavirus Crisis
https://t.co/VMtMUGwffB #sdlaw

3/25/2020

HavilahMLIS
@HavilahMlis
Helpful content from my fabulous coworkers at @sdlawlib https://t.co/yz8Pbg0Nq4

3/26/2020

Mara Elliott
@MaraWElliott
RT @sdlawlib: Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) - Checklist for Individuals and Families
https://t.co/RQ6ba9o9bN via @CDCgov #covid19 #pandemic #coronavirus #sdlaw #beprepared

3/27/2020

Mara Elliott
@MaraWElliott
RT @sdlawlib: If you are wondering about the status of San Diego city services, you can check this
webpage. City of San Diego Official Website. #sdlaw #COVID19 https://t.co/TmqFDTSX2V
https://t.co/cGEGVFVhgK

3/28/2020

Mara Elliott
@MaraWElliott
RT @sdlawlib: Have some free time on your hands? Now is a great time to take care of your continuing
legal education credits with this list of FREE online courses. #sdlaw #freeMCLE https://t.co/Q98ntxkGR1

3/29/2020

James Marvel
@jimwmarvel
RT @sdlawlib: Will Coronavirus Tenant Protections Really Help Renters? https://t.co/0R6WYA7gar
#landlordtenant #tenantsrights #coronavirus #covid19 #sdlaw
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TWO LAW LIBRARY BRANCHES
CHECK OUT
By George W. Brewster Jr.
ĹŎíĿŎØƋĘåĬåč±ĬÆƚŸĜĹåŸŸĜĹ±ĬĜüŅųĹĜ±ƋŅŅĩŅýţ
Thanks to growth in commerce, population and
litigation, the number of judges in the state increased
(to three in San Diego), and the state legislature,

I

“The law library closed its doors to everyday reference
services for the simple fact that there were no users,”
said John Adkins, Director of the San Diego County Public
Law Library. The main reason for user decline was the

recognizing the need for law books and other materials,
enacted a statute creating a law library “in every county
of the state.” These law libraries were public — meaning
both members of the public as well as attorneys could
use them. The quarters of the law libraries were funded
ƋĘåĹØ±ŸĹŅƵØƵĜƋĘ±ŞŅųƋĜŅĹŅüƋĘåÏĜƴĜĬĀĬĜĹčüååŸóâŎ
üųŅĵå±ÏĘŞ±ųƋƼĜĹåƴåųƼĬåč±Ĭ±ÏƋĜŅĹĜĹŎíĿŎØųĜŸĜĹčƋŅâĉ
ĜĹŎĿƅƀţŅÚ±ƼĜƋĜŸâƐíüŅųå±ÏĘĜĹĜƋĜ±ĬĀĬĜĹčţ

removal of civil courts in those two regional courthouses.
“However, the law library quickly migrated its services
to nearby public libraries, where today law librarians
ĘŅĬÚŅþÏåĘŅƚųŸ±ĹÚĘåĬŞŞåŅŞĬåĹ±ƴĜč±ƋåųŅÆƚŸƋĬåč±Ĭ
databases like Westlaw and Lexis,” said Adkins.

8Ņųĵ±ĹƼƼå±ųŸØƋĘåŸŅĬåŅþÏĜ±ĬĬ±ƵĬĜÆų±ųƼƵ±ŸŅĹƋĘå
ƋĘĜųÚāŅŅųŅüƋĘåÏŅƚųƋĘŅƚŸåţŅĵåƋĜĵå±ųŅƚĹÚŅųĬÚ
War I, it was moved to the basement and remained in
ŧƚĜåƋØ±ĬÆåĜƋŞŅŅųØŸŅĬĜƋƚÚåţ8ŅĬĬŅƵĜĹčFFØƋĘåŸŞ±Ïå
doubled, and in 1958 the central law library was moved
ĜĹƋŅĜƋŸŞųåŸåĹƋŸŞ±ÏåŅĹ8ųŅĹƋƋųååƋţĘåčųŅƵƋĘĜĹ
San Diego, and in the number of litigants, allowed the law
library in 1983 to expand to four branches: Central, Vista,
El Cajon and Chula Vista. These regional law libraries
provided access to legal materials and print and online
databases, as well as held classes, training sessions and
legal clinics.

Adkins assures patrons that the law library “is still alive
and well” at its central location in downtown San Diego,
±Ƌ8ųŅĹƋ±ĹÚŸƋųååƋŸØ±ĹÚcŅųƋĘŅƚĹƋƼųåŸĜÚåĹƋŸ
still have access to the remaining law library branch in
Vista. He added that classes and trainings will soon be
accessible remotely using videoconferencing systems
available at public library branches due to a state grant
expanding access to justice for rural and Spanishspeaking residents. “These are great steps forward in the
law library’s vision of becoming every county resident’s
ĀųŸƋÏĘŅĜÏåüŅųĜĹüŅųĵ±ƋĜŅĹƵĘåĹü±ÏåÚƵĜƋĘ±Ĭåč±ĬĜŸŸƚåØŰ
he added.

At the end of 2019, the El Cajon and Chula Vista branches
are no more; the spaces each occupied in the East
County and South Bay courthouses have been turned
ŅƴåųüŅųƚŸåÆƼƋĘåŅþÏåŸŅüƋĘå%ĜŸƋųĜÏƋeƋƋŅųĹåƼ±ĹÚƋĘå
Public Defender.
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George W. Brewster Jr.
(sandbrews@aol.com) is a retired attorney
±üƒåŹƐƗĂƐǅå±ŹžƐŇüƐŤŹ±ÏƒĞÏåØƐĞĻÏĮƣÚĞĻďƐI:ØƐ
ŤŹĞƽ±ƒåƐŤŹ±ÏƒĞÏåƐ±ĻÚƐƒĚåƐĮ±žƒƐƗǑƐƾĞƒĚƐ
ƒĚåƐŇƣĻƒǅƐŇüƐ±ĻƐ%ĞåďŇØƐkþÏåƐŇüƐ
County Counsel.

NEW ACCESS TO JUSTICE
PROGRAMS IN 2020
By Valerie Gragg, Reference Librarian for Partnerships and Outreach

T

he San Diego Law Library
is constantly innovating to
expand access to justice,

and thanks to a one-time state
grant, we have created new
programs to serve more San Diego
County residents!

Justice Program with the help of
the San Diego County Library.
ŅčåƋĘåųØƵåĘ±ƴåĜÚåĹƋĜĀåÚųƚų±Ĭ
areas of our county that have limited
legal resources. Our librarians will
travel to these county libraries to

at our 8th Annual Open House on
8åÆųƚ±ųƼƅţkƚųƋĘåĵåüŅųƋĘĜŸ
year’s event was “Peace, Love, and
Law Libraries,” and our attendees
showed the groovy kind of love they
have for us by enjoying the food,

provide legal reference services

games, prizes, and live band.
We are grateful to our co-hosts the

to their patrons.
Our new Civil Self-Help Clinic is a
ÏŅĬĬ±ÆŅų±ƋĜƴååýŅųƋƵĜƋĘ±Ĺ%ĜåčŅ
Volulnteer Lawyer Program, which
will provide legal consultations on
simple civil issues not covered by
existing clinics, as well as workshops
on California civil procedure. We will

inspired by the guest speaker and the
movie Tribal Justice ±ƋŅƚųcŅƴåĵÆåų
event and plan to have continuing

San Diego County Bar Association, the
San Diego County Public Library, and
the San Diego Superior Court and our
generous sponsors CEB, Henderson,
±ƴåųĬƼØ{ƚĵØ¼ųƼƋƋåĹØXX{Ø
Ballast Point Brewing Co.,

legal education classes and a second

and ByWater Solutions.

have a full-time, on-site attorney and
paralegal for this program, with at
Ĭå±ŸƋŅĹåāƚåĹƋĜĹŞ±ĹĜŸĘţ

showing this spring at the Oceanside
Public Library.

8ŅųĵŅųåĹåƵŸ±ÆŅƚƋŅƚųåƴåĹƋŸ

8ĜĹ±ĬĬƼØƵåƵŅƚĬÚĬĜĩåƋŅƋĘ±Ĺĩ
everyone that celebrated with us

and projects, please sign up for our
newsletter at our website:
www.sandiegolawlibrary.org.

We are also expanding our Access to

We are planning more events for our
topic of the year: Tribal Law. We were

Your Employment Neutral.

Your %olution.
MEDIATING EXCLUSIVELY THROUGH
WEST COAST RESOLUTION GROUP
With years of experience representing employees and companies in
a wide range of employment law matters, Kristin’s unique background
informs a deep understanding of both parties’ perspectives.
Kristin is available to mediate all employment matters including:

• Harassment
• Discrimination
• Retaliation

• Wrongful Termination
• Leaves of Absence
• Breach of Contract

• Wage and Hour
• Class Actions

To schedule a mediation, please contact Kathy Purcell at 619.238.7282,
or KPurcell@westcoastresolution.com

RizzoResolution.com
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Date: March 5, 2020
Link: https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/north-county-community-news/story/2020-03-05/northcounty-business-briefs-march-5

ENCINITAS
Free workshops to help get jump on startups
The city of Encinitas offers a series of free workshops for entrepreneurs to get a jump on their
startups. The 2020 Small Business Workshop Series is sponsored with the San Diego Law
Library and the North San Diego Small Business Development Center. The first class is from 2
to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Encinitas Community Center, 1140 Oakcrest Park Drive. The topic
will be the basics of small business startups. Other classes: Accounting and Basics, June 9;
Marketing and Outreach, Sept. 15; and Online and E-Commerce, Nov. 17. Register at
bit.ly/3c8UsNT. Email Paul Brencick at pbrencick@encinitasca.gov.
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Source: Cool San Diego Sights
Date: March 21, 2020
Link: https://coolsandiegosights.com/2020/03/21/intermission-comes-to-downtown-san-diego/
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Source: San Diego North County Bar Association
Date: March 24, 2020
Link: https://www.facebook.com/SanDiegoNorthCountyBarAssociation/
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TRIRIGA MAINTENANCE LOG
Branch/Stage

Description of Problem

Follow Up/Comments

Main
Complete

3/3/2020-MAIN LAW LIBRARY: 1105 FRONT ST., 92101: Lighting needed for the
month of March. One of the small ceiling lights in the northwest corner of the
reading room is flickering and creating sort of strobe effect.
3/6/2020-Main Law Library, 1105 Front Street, 92101 - The original badge
access panels at the C Street door, staff lounge, & 3rd floor staff hall quit
working yesterday, 3/5. Stephanie Schweter reported it by phone, following up
with Tririga request.
3/9/2020-Main Law Library, 1105 Front Street, 92101: Staff have been
reporting temperatures as low as 67 degrees in the back hallway and Core Ops
offices on the 3rd floor and the UX offices on the 1st floor.

Main
Complete

3/12/2020-Main Law Library, 1105 Front Street, 92101: There is a clog in the
center stall toilet of the first floor women's bathroom.

Completed 3/20/2020

Main
Complete

3/17/2020-MAIN LAW LIBRARY: 1105 FRONT ST., 92101: Please order urinal
disposal discs. Thank you.

Completed 3/24/2020

Main
Complete

3/17/2020-Main Law Library, 1105 Front Street, 92101: The urinal in the 3rd
floor men's room is backing up & not draining.

Completed 3/30/2020

Main
Complete

3/20/2020-MAIN LAW LIBRARY: 1105 FRONT ST., 92101: The electrical outlet
1B-29 at the Computer Center is tied to the lighting control program. This
outlet powers a bank of patron computers. At night, the entire row of
computers shuts down with the lights, interrupting remote work. The Law
Library will be closed to the public through March 27th, and we can leave
these computers off through that date.

Completed 3/25/2020

Main
Complete

Main
Complete
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Completed 4/1/2020

Completed 3/13/2020

Completed 3/11/2020

INCIDENT REPORT

March 2020

Branch:

Brief Description of Incident:

Downtown

Rules of Conduct Violations: 1 – Engaging in illegal activity on Library premises; 3 –
Intimidating or harassing Library staff; 11 – Using cell phones in Library areas that
disrupt the work of others; 12 – Engaging in loud conversation or using abusive
language in the Library.

Date:
3/3/2020
Police Notified?
Yes
Action:
Patron escorted
from building and 1
year suspension
letter has been
prepared.

Patron was talking on her cell phone and disrupting others in the computer area.
The security guard attempted to let the patron know which areas of the Library
should could use her phone. The patron responded angrily with a tirade about she
was superior to the security guard and to everyone at the Library, further
disrupting other Library users and staff. Library staff and the security guard asked
and then told the patron she had to leave. She did not leave until Library staff
called the police. When the patron was leaving the building, she threw the
remains of a cup of coffee at the security guard. The security guard had to change
out of his uniform and multiple Library staff cleaned the Library’s entrance area
and front door.
A 1-year suspension letter has been prepared and is waiting at the security desk.
Patron Incident Record 380

Branch:

Brief Description of Incident:

Downtown

Rules of Conduct Violations: 3 – Intimidating or harassing Library staff; 11 – Using
cell phones in Library areas that disrupt the work of others; 12 – Engaging in loud
conversation or using abusive language in the Library; violating the Library’s
Technology Use Policy.

Date:
3/10/2020
Police Notified?
Yes
Action:
Patron escorted
from building and
1-year suspension
letter was
prepared.

Patron signed up to use patron computer station #12. He began watching the
show Pawn Stars on Youtube.com. The security guard attempted to explain the
Library’s Technology Use Policy to the patron. The patron immediately began
acting in a hostile manner toward the security guard and refused to stop yelling
and using inappropriate language. He was disrupting other patrons using the
computers and library staff. The patron also acted in a threatening manner.
Library staff contacted the police, but the patron left the building before they
arrived.
Patron was subject to an earlier 1-year suspension as detailed in Patron Incident
349 from January 7, 2019.
Patron Incident Record 381
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Facebook
As of March 31st, our Page Likes was up 1%, ending the month at 1,492.
This post about
SDCBA resources
for attorneys at
home became our
top post for the
month reaching
513 users, earning
13 reactions, and
18 post clicks (6%).

Our post about MCLE
opportunities was
our 2nd most
influential post
reaching 445 users,
earning 16 reactions,
and 29 post clicks
(10%).
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Twitter
Our Twitter earned 26.8K impressions (12 K more than February) and our
following held steady ending March with 1,449 followers.

Our tweet about the Law Library
closing due to COVID0-19 was our
highest performing tweet for March
earning 1250 impressions and 16
engagements (1.3%).

This tweet about Governor Newsom
issuing a stay at home order became our
next highest performing tweet for the
month earning 565 impressions and 24
engagements (4.2%).
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Analytics defined
•

Reach = The number of unique people who saw your content. It affects every other metric you can track: engagement, likes,
comments, clicks and any feedback.
o

•

•

Paid (promoted/boosted posts/tweets)

o

Organic (any non-paid posts/tweets)

o

Paid = (promoted/boosted posts/tweets)

Impressions = The total number of people who could have seen your content or page (reach) + the number of times (frequency) the
post was shown.
o

Organic = (any non-paid posts/tweets)

o

Likes = User found content that inspired them to click the “Like” button.

o

Retweets = Like Facebook Shares, user found content that inspired them to re-share (retweet) to their own Twitter feed.

Engagement = Any direct interaction with a post or tweet; i.e. Likes, comments, Facebook “Reactions”, link clicks, post shares,
retweets, etc. Engagement means the user actually took some action on a post/tweet.
o

Shares = User found content that inspired them to re-share to their own page.
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Visitors and Questions:
•

•
•

•

Downtown Questions: answered 708 questions while we were open and 88 questions via phone and
email since we’ve been closed. They answered about 64 questions per day they were open. This is a
typical total. When we compare questions to visitors we see the location averaged 58 questions per
100 visitors which is the second highest month of the fiscal year.
Visitors: 1373 patrons for the month / approximately 125 per day. The location was open from March 2
through March 14 before closing due to COVID-19 pandemic.
North County Questions: answered 202 questions while we were open and 51 questions via phone and
email since we’ve been closed. They answered about 20 questions per day they were open. This is
lower than typical, but foot traffic was lower due to the pandemic.
Visitors: The gate count device is not working properly in North County. The gate count device
registered daily totals ranging from 8 to 816. The location was open from March 2 through March 13
before closing due COVID-19 pandemic.

Patron Inquiry Highlights:
Top 3 Reference Question Topics in March
Downtown
North County
California Law - general

California Law – general

California civil procedure

California civil procedure

Criminal

Family

For Downtown, general California law was the most popular reference topic with 47, followed by California
civil procedure with 28 inquiries, and then criminal law with 15. For North County, it was general California law
with 16, California civil procedure with 15, and family law with 10.
Patron Database Use:
•
•
•

Downtown answered 62 questions about how to use legal databases, a below-average total for a
month, but great for half a month.
North County answered 11 questions about using legal databases, a below-average total for half a
month.
Overall, patron database questions and use was average for the month

Public Library Program:
•

•

El Cajon Branch of the San Diego County Library – 1 session (closed for 2nd due to COVID-19). We
answered 11 questions. On average, we answer around 15 questions so this was a little slower than
typical days.
Chula Vista Public Library – 1 session (closed for 2nd due to COVID-19), with 38 questions answered. On
average, we answer around 15 questions so this was much busier than typical days. The library had
several events on March 9 that we provided directions to.
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•

Patron questions included 9 reference questions on probate, business, bankruptcy, and family law
topics. There were 38 questions about the Law Library and library resources, and 2 referrals to legal
providers.
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2019-2020 Monthly Library Metrics
July

August
September October November December January
February March
April
Gate Count (# of people)*
3883
3612
3022
3413
2802
2639
3277
2392
Main
919
North
4802
3612
3022
3413
2802
2639
3277
2392
0
Circulation (# of items checked out, renewed, & put on hold)
380
397
389
451
400
390
467
376
259
Main
158
141
123
103
65
99
107
125
38
North
538
538
512
554
465
489
574
501
297
Patron Inquiries
1474
1649
1363
1840
1297
1239
1681
1505
796
Main
643
556
644
665
538
523
535
496
253
North
2117
2205
2007
2505
1835
1762
2216
2001
1049
45
84
83
92
53
58
65
79
46
Referrals
Outreach Activities (# of attendees)
62
50
50
62
37
37
0
0
0
East
231
175
113
124
92
238
277
166
89
Main
12
18
143
67
89
65
9
33
32
North
305
243
306
253
218
340
286
199
121
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May

0

0

0

0

Yearly
Total

June

0

0

0

0

Share of
Category
96.46%
3.54%

0

25040
919
25959

78.54%
21.46%

0

3509
959
4468
12844
4853
17697
605

72.58%
27.42%

298
1505
468
2271

13.12%
66.27%
20.61%

0

0

